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Bob Highlands III—Pastor 

Office Phone: 360-754-7167           

2805 BOULEVARD ROAD SE OLYMPIA, WA 98501 

You can help Support Sonrise Church 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Directions are available @  http://sonrisechurch.com/giving.html 

Sonrise Church   Upcoming Events 

BINGO & TACOS 

Friday April 19th 

5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study series  

Wednesday 6-7 p.m.  using Digging Deeper questions  

from the church Bulletin 

Women in the Word Saturday April 20 at 10 a.m. 

Men’s Bible Study Saturday April 27, 9. a.m. 
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Scripture John 20.1-18 
John 20.1-2 

 

 Mary Magdalene is going to the tomb “while it was 

___________ ________________ .” 

 She runs and finds Peter and tells him, “"They have 

__________________ the Lord's body…” 
 

 

 

 

 

John 20.3-10 
 

 Peter and John sprint to the tomb and John _________ 

inside and assesses the situation. 

 Peter arrives goes in, and then John went in, “and he 

saw and ________________ .” 

 “Then they went ________________ .” 
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John 20.11-18 
 

 ________________ ________________ stands at the 

tomb, weeping, and then she looks inside. 

 The angels ask her, "Dear woman, ___________ are you 

crying?"   

 "Because they have ________________ away my Lord, 

"and I don't know where they have ___________ him.“ 

 

 Mary starts to ________________ and bumps into a man 

who she thinks is the gardener. 

 "Dear woman, why are you ________________ ?" Jesus 

asked her. "Who are you looking for?“ 

 "Sir," "if you have taken him away, tell me where you 

have _________ him, and I will go and get him.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The RE-Creation Story 
 

 Genesis opens with, “IN THE ________________ .” 

 John opens with, “IN THE ________________ .”  

 Genesis, “________________ was over the surface of the 

deep. 

 John, While it was still ________________ , Mary goes to 

the tomb.  
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This week we look at the resurrection of Jesus. In each of 

the instances listed below what stands out to you about 

this appearance of Jesus and why is this important? 

 

Monday:  On the Resurrection Morning  - Matthew 28:1-10 

- Luke 23:56 - 24:12 - Mark l6:1-11 - John 20:1-18  

Tuesday:  The report of the watch - Matthew 28:1l-15 The 

walk to Emmaus - Mark l6:12-13 - Luke24:13-35  

Wednesday:  The appearance to the disciples in Jerusalem 

(Thomas being absent) - Mark 16:14 - Luke 24:36-43 - 

John 20:19-25  

Thursday:  The appearance to Thomas with the other 

disciples present - John 20:26-29 The appearance to 

seven disciples by the Sea of Galilee - John 21:1-24  

Friday:  The appearance to the eleven on a mountain in 

Galilee - Matthew 28:14-20 - Mark 16:15-18 Christ’s final 

appearance and his ascension (Ascension on Thursday 

May 18, 30 A.D.) - Mark 16:19-20 - Luke 24:44-53 - Acts 1:1

-14  

 

BONUS: Christ did appear to Saul (Paul) on the road to 

Damascus.  - Acts 9:3-6 - Acts 22:6-11 - Acts 26:13-18  

 

BONUS: Read 1 Corinthians 15:3-8 Who does Jesus 

appear to here that is not listed anywhere else? Why is this 

account by Paul especially important? 
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1. According to Scripture, who arrived first on Easter 

Sunday at Jesus’ grave? 

2. On Easter Sunday, who asked, “Woman, why are you 

crying?” And the woman responded, “Because they have 

taken away my Lord, and I know not where they have laid 

him.” 

3. According to Scripture, who was the first person to see 

Jesus after he was resurrected? 

4. Which disciple went to where Jesus was buried to look 

for him? 

5. Where did the angel tell the women to go and see the 

risen Savior? 

Easter Sunday Trivia Answers 

1. Mary Magdalene arrived early on the first day of the 

week, when it was still dark, to the sepulcher. She saw that 

the stone had been taken away. John 20:1. 

2. Two angels were there, and they asked Mary Magda-

lene why she was weeping. John 20:12-13. 

3. Mary Magdalene saw Jesus. At first, she mistook him for 

the gardener. John 20:15-18. 

4. Peter. Luke 24:12. 

5. The angel told Mary Magdalene and the other Mary to 

go to Galilee to see Jesus. Matthew 28:6-7. 
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 Genesis has the story in the ________________ .” 

 John has Mary looking for Jesus “IN THE 

________________ .”  

 Genesis garden story starts with __________ and ends 

with sin and ________________ . 

  John’s Garden story starts with ________________ and 

ends with forgiveness and __________. 

 

 Genesis ________________ with flaming swords are 

placed to guard the __________ OF __________.   

 John ________________ are placed in the tomb with the 

message of the resurrection.  

 Blessed are those who wash their robes. They will be 

permitted to enter through the gates of the city and eat 

the fruit from the __________ OF __________.  

 Revelations 22.14 
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John 20.11-18 
 

 "__________ ," "if you have taken him away, tell 

me where you have put him, and I will go and 

get him.” 

 "__________ !" Jesus said.  

 She turned to him and cried out, 

"________________ !"  

 Mary, “go __________ my brothers and 

__________ them…”   

R & R 
 The ________________ of Jesus is the 

beginning of ______________________ . 

 Jesus says, “I am making everything 
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new!” (Revelation 21:5). Starting with 

__________! 

 “God did not send his Son into the world to 

condemn the world, but to ___________ the 

world through him”   

(John 3:17). 

 

D & D 
 ________________ has been ________________ ! 

 “But Christ has indeed been ________________ 

from the dead, the first fruits of those who have 

fallen asleep. For since death came through a 

man, the ________________ of the dead comes 

also through a man. For in Adam all die, so in 

Christ all will be made alive.”  (1 Corinthians 

15:20-23). 

Easter Sunday Trivia Questions 


